The Lower Oligocene succession of the İhsaniye Formation, exposed at Karaburun on the Turkish (Thrace) coast of the Black Sea, provides insights into potential hydrocarbon source rock extent in the southwestern part of the Black Sea Basin. Presently, no detailed study of the İhsaniye Formation exists with regards to organic matter content and type. We analyzed 78 fine-grained samples from a c. 70-m-thick section near Karaburun. Relatively high total organic carbon (TOC) contents (average 1.45 wt.%) are present in the lower part of the İhsaniye Formation; the hydrogen index values reach a maximum of 252 mg HC/g TOC, indicating the presence of type III-II kerogen, and the organic matter is thermally immature (T max 418 °C). The presence of foraminifera and TOC/S ratios below 2.8 confirm a fully marine environment. Elevated TOC contents and very low pristane/phytane ratios indicate an oxygen-depleted environment during deposition of the lower part of the İhsaniye Formation. The quartz/clay minerals ratio suggests a deepening trend in the lower part of the succession and a shallowing trend in the upper part. Peculiarly, the low salinity "Solenovian Event" (in nannofossil zone NP23) is not developed although Sr isotope ratios indicate that the basin was only connected to the Mediterranean for short periods during deposition of the İhsaniye Formation.
Introduction
The Black Sea is one of the last frontier petroleum basins in Europe. While reservoir presence and quality are generally considered the main exploration risk (e.g., Simmons et al., 2018) , source rocks are widespread and have gained less attention. However, detailed investigations in recent years have shown that the petroleum potential of Oligocene ("Maikop-type") rocks in the Eastern Paratethys, including the Black Sea area, varies significantly and is partly limited (Pupp et al., 2018; Sachsenhofer et al., 2018a Sachsenhofer et al., , 2018b . Hence, a more detailed examination of the hydrocarbon source potential of the Oligocene successions in the Black Sea region is advisable.
In the present study, Lower Oligocene rocks of the İhsaniye Formation, exposed near Karaburun (Thrace, NW of İstanbul) are investigated to expand regional knowledge of source rocks in the southwestern part of the Black Sea.
The Karaburun section is located in the West Black Sea Basin near the Çatalca gap, which formed a marine connection between the West Black Sea Basin and the Thrace Basin during Late Eocene and Early Oligocene time (Okay et al., 2019) . The boundaries of the Çatalca gap are represented by the İstanbul Zone to the east and the Strandja Massif to the west (Figure 1) .
The Cenozoic sediments in the Karaburun area include Upper Eocene shallow marine limestone of the Soğucak Formation (Less et al., 2011; Yücel et al., 2020) and the unconformably overlying (possibly latest Eocene to) Lower Oligocene İhsaniye Formation. The İhsaniye Formation is composed of sandstones, pelagic marls, and rare tuff horizons (Yurtsever and Çağlayan, 2002; Gedik et al., 2014) . The biostratigraphy and the paleoenvironments of the İhsaniye Formation in the Karaburun section have been investigated in a companion paper by Simmons et al. (2020) .
The petroleum potential of the İhsaniye Formation has not previously been studied in detail, but regionalscale analogue data are available from age-equivalent Oligocene rocks in the West Black Sea offshore Bulgaria, where Sachsenhofer et al. (2009) and Mayer et al. (2018) showed that the Lower and Upper Oligocene successions hold a fair to good petroleum potential and, respectively, poor to fair from the Thrace Basin (Burkan, 1992; Sedat and Yalçın, 1997; Gürgey, 1999; Gürgey et al., 2003 Gürgey et al., , 2005 Hoșgörmez et al., 2005; Huvaz et al., 2007; Gürgey and Batı, 2018) .
At the beginning of nannoplankton zone NP23 (early Rupelian) the connection between the Paratethys and the world ocean was lost (Solenovian Event; Voronina and Chatalov, 1988; Cheshitev and Kancev, 1989; Okay et al., 2001) . b) Geological cross-section of the İhsaniye Formation (after Akartuna, 1953; Yurtsever and Çağlayan, 2002; Gedik et al., 2014 , Okay et al., 2019 . Ropotamo well
Thrace Basin
Çatalca K u la M e ta g r a n it e Popov, 1984; Rusu, 1999) ; later it was partially restored in the upper NP23 (late Rupelian) (Popov et al., 1993) . The evidence for the previously mentioned changes in connectivity is based on the paleontological data, documented in great detail by Popov et al. (2004) . Sachsenhofer et al. (2018a Sachsenhofer et al. ( , 2018b demonstrated that, across the region, source rock richness varies substantially during the late Eocene-early Oligocene and that this does not appear to be entirely coeval with episodes of connection or isolation. The aim of our study was to address this issue by quantifying the hydrocarbon source rock potential of the İhsaniye Formation in parallel with an independent assessment of the basin's connectivity history reconstructed using Sr isotopes as an isolation indicator (e.g., Flecker and Ellam, 2006) .
Geological setting
The Karaburun section is located along the southwestern shoreline of the Black Sea, about 60 km northwest of İstanbul (Figure 1) . A 15-km-wide marine gateway existed between the West Black Sea Basin and the Thrace Basin during the Late Eocene and Early Oligocene ("Çatalca gap"; Okay et al., 2019) . The Eocene and Oligocene strata of the Çatalca gap conceal the West Black Sea Fault, a major Cretaceous strike-slip fault, separating the Strandja Massif and the İstanbul Zone (Okay et al., 1994) . The Paleogene sequence consists of the Upper Eocene Soğucak Formation, overlain unconformably by the principally Lower Oligocene İhsaniye Formation and the Lower Oligocene Pınarhisar Formation.
The Soğucak Formation overlies the metamorphic rocks of the Strandja Massif in the west (Less et al., 2011) , Carboniferous sandstones of the İstanbul Zone in the east, and probably Upper Cretaceous volcanic rocks in the north along the Black Sea coast (Okay et al., 2019) . The Soğucak Formation is composed of thickly bedded to massive, light gray shallow-marine limestones, 5-to 60-m thick. The limestone contains corals, bivalves, algae, bryozoans, and larger benthic foraminifera (Less et al., 2011; Yücel et al., this volume) . The top of the Soğucak Formation is formed by a major erosional unconformity.
Deposition of the İhsaniye Formation commenced during the latest Eocene (Late Priabonian) in the center of the Çatalca gap but only expanded to marginal areas including the Karaburun area in the Early Oligocene (e.g., Okay et al., 2019; Simmons et al., 2020; Figure 1) . It is composed of open marine marls with a rich microfauna and microflora of foraminifera, calcareous nannofossils, and dinoflagellates; calcarenite; acidic tuffs; and rare pebbly sandstone beds (Okay et al., 2019; Simmons et al., 2020) . The lower Oligocene Pınarhisar Formation (e.g., Popov et al., 2004; İslamoğlu et al., 2010) , a brackish to lagoonal sequence with sandy limestone and shale, interfingers with the İhsaniye Formation near the Çatalca ridge.
The Karaburun area is one of the few localities in Turkey where Eocene and Oligocene formations are exposed along the Black Sea coast. Several authors have described the stratigraphy of the Karaburun area and attributed a Lower Oligocene age to the İhsaniye Formation (Oktay et al., 1992; Sakınç, 1994; Less et al., 2011; Gedik et al., 2014; Natal'in and Say, 2015; Okay et al., 2019; Sancay and Batı, 2020) .
Based on the investigation of calcareous nannoplankton, foraminifera, and palynomorphs, Simmons et al. (2020) recognized that the sediments of the İhsaniye Formation are no older than 33.9 Ma (nannoplankton zone upper NP21) and no younger than 31 Ma (lower NP23). They also presented a revised tectonic interpretation in which the deposition of the İhsaniye Formation was controlled by a now inverted normal fault. The following description of the İhsaniye Formation follows these authors. Sediments ranging in age from nannoplankton zone upper NP21 to lower NP23 were deposited on the hanging wall side of the fault ("Hanging Wall Section", Figure 2 ), whereas deposition on the footwall commenced only during NP23 ("Footwall Section", Figure 2 ).
The Hanging Wall Section is in its lower part (c. 40-m thick) dominated by marls with carbonate-rich siltstone or fine sandstone and minor debris flow horizons. In the upper part of the section, about 30-m thick, debris flow deposits' syn-sedimentary faults become increasingly significant. Debris flow deposits contain blocks of the Soğucak Formation, more than 1 m in size. Debris flows in the upper part of the Hanging Wall Section contain, in addition, volcanic rocks reworked from the underlying Late Cretaceous succession. Simmons et al. (this volume) suggested that deposition of the marl-dominated facies occurred in outer shelf to upper bathyal environments.
The Footwall Section includes two parts. The lower 15 m of the Footwall Section are represented by mixed pebbly calcareous sandstones, siltstones, and calcarenites with rare thin marl layers deposited in a fan-delta to shoreface environment. The upper part of the Footwall Section is formed by a 30-m succession of gray marls with thin calcareous siltstone layers, similar to those from the Hanging Wall Section.
Samples and methods
In total, 78 marl samples from the İhsaniye Formation were collected west of Karaburun along the Black Sea coast (Figure 2 ). Samples 1 to 70 were from the Hanging Wall Section, whereas samples 71 to 78 were taken from the marly upper part of the Footwall Section ( Figure 2 ).
Their bulk mineralogical composition was determined with a Bruker AXS D8 Advance X-ray diffraction spectrometer (copper radiation generated at 40 kV and 40 mA). The powdered samples were placed carefully in sample holders to create a flat upper surface to achieve a random distribution of lattice orientation. To identify and quantify the different mineral phases, the software Diffrac. Eva and the method described by Schultz (1964) , which is based on peak heights, were used. Total carbon (TC), total sulfur (S), and total organic carbon (TOC) contents were analyzed using an ELTRA Elemental Analyzer for all 78 samples. Samples for TOC measurements were decarbonized with concentrated phosphoric acid. Results are given in weight percent (wt.%). Total inorganic carbon (TIC) was determined (TIC = TC -TOC) and used to calculate calcite equivalent percentages (TIC × 8.333).
Pyrolysis measurements were performed using a "Rock-Eval 6" instrument. The amount of free S1 hydrocarbons (mg HC/g rock) and the amount of S2 hydrocarbons generated during pyrolysis (mg HC/g rock) were determined and used to calculate the petroleum potential (S1 + S2 [mg HC/g rock]), the production index (PI = S1/(S1 + S2) (Lafargue et al., 1998) ), and the hydrogen index (HI = S2/TOC × 100 [mg HC/g TOC]). Tmax was measured as a maturity indicator.
Polished blocks were prepared for ten samples. Semiquantitative maceral analysis using reflected white light and fluorescence light and vitrinite reflectance measurements were performed using an incident light Leitz microscope and following established procedures (Taylor et al., 1998) .
Thin sections were prepared from 17 samples. They were studied using a Leica DM 2500P microscope and pictures were taken with a Leica DFC490 camera.
Eleven samples were selected for biomarker analysis and extracted using dichloromethane in a Dionex ASE 200 accelerated solvent extractor at 75 °C and 50 bar. Afterwards, asphaltenes were precipitated with a hexane/ dichloromethane solution (ratio 80:1 according to volume) and separated by centrifugation. Medium-pressure liquid chromatography (MPLC) using a Köhnen-Willsch instrument was used to separate the hexane-soluble fractions into NSO compounds, saturated hydrocarbons, and aromatic hydrocarbons (Radke et al., 1980) . The saturated and aromatic hydrocarbon fractions were analyzed by a gas chromatograph equipped with a 30-m DB-5MS fused silica column (i.e. 0.25 mm; 0.25mm film thickness), coupled to a ThermoFisher ISQ Dualquadrupole mass spectrometer. Using helium as a carrier gas, the oven temperature was programmed from 70 °C to 300 °C at 4 °C/min increase, followed by an isothermal period of 15 min. With the injector temperature at 275 °C, the samples were injected seamlessly. The spectrometer was operated in electron ionization mode over a scan range from m/z 50 to 650 at 0.7 s total scan time. The data were processed with an Xcalibur data system. Individual compounds were identified by retention time in the total ion current chromatogram and comparison of the mass spectra with published data. Percentages and absolute concentrations of various compound groups in the saturated and aromatic hydrocarbon fractions were calculated using peak areas in the gas chromatograms and their relations to the internal standards (deuterated n-tetracosane and 1,1ʹ-binaphthyl, respectively). Concentrations were normalized to TOC.
For strontium isotope analysis, foraminifera were separated from semiconsolidated sediment samples by covering with water in a plastic bottle and agitating until the sample disaggregated. This material was dried and sieved, and planktic foraminiferal tests were picked by hand under a binocular microscope. After picking, samples were cleaned using the clay removal technique described by Barker et al. (2003) , in which the picked foraminifera were lightly crushed and then agitated in water to flocculate and decant residual clay. Carbonate samples were weighed into PFA vials and leached in ammonium acetate to remove groundwater salts and displace contaminant Sr on exchangeable sites (e.g., Bailey et al., 2000) . The remaining material was rinsed twice in deionized water and then dissolved in dilute HCl. All HCl and HNO 3 were prepared by subboiling distillation in PFA (e.g., Mattinson, 1972) . Sr was separated from matrix elements using Sr.Spec resin (Horwitz et al., 1991 (Horwitz et al., , 1992 using a nitric acid chemistry procedure adapted from Pin et al. (1994) , in which samples are loaded in 8 M HNO 3 , cleaned in sequential steps of 8 M HNO 3 and 3 M HNO 3 , and Sr eluted in 0.01 M HNO 3 . After ion exchange chemistry, samples were loaded onto purified Re filaments in a Ta emitter solution (cf., Birck, 1986) . Total procedural blanks yielded values ranging from 300 to 500 pg, which are negligible relative to the amount of sample run. Isotopic analyses were conducted on a VG-Sector-54 thermal ionization mass spectrometer using a three-cycle dynamic multicollector routine and an exponential mass fractionation correction relative to 86 Sr/ 88 Sr = 0.1194 (e.g., Nier, 1938; Steiger and Jager, 1977; Moore et al., 1982; Hans et al., 2013) . Filaments were slowly heated to 2.4 A, and then focusing and filament current was adjusted to achieve a stable 10 -11 A ion beam on 88 Sr. Analyses were typically run for 15-20 blocks of 10 cycles for approximately 1.5-2 h. Rubidium interferences were monitored but were negligible. Typical precision on the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr is ±20-30 ppm (2SE). Repeated measurements of reference material NBS987 at similar run conditions (0.5-1.5 × 10-11 A) during the period over which these analyses were conducted yielded a value of 0.710259 (±0.000027 2SD; n = 68), within uncertainty of the convention value of 0.71025, and indicates that the measurement repeatability is commensurate with the within-run uncertainty.
Results
The results of the analytical work carried out on 78 samples are presented below focusing on lithology, geochemical characteristics, biomarkers, and strontium isotope ratios.
Lithology
Two profiles within the İhsaniye Formation were investigated: the Hanging Wall Section and a part of the Footwall Section. Both of the sections are separated by a major fault normal fault (now an inverted fault, see Figure  2 ). To the west of the major fault is located the Hanging Wall and to the east/north the Footwall Sections. The
Hanging Wall Section includes sediments approximately 70-m thick and is represented by samples 1 to 70. The section is well exposed ( Figure 3 ) and only small parts are covered by vegetation or landslides. Nonexposed parts are marked by question marks in Figure 4 . The studied composite section is represented by the alternation of light gray marl, carbonate-rich siltstone, and sandstone as well as tuffaceous beds between 56.8 and 58.0 m (Figure 4 ). The frequency of the siltstone layers generally decreases gradually upwards (Figure 3 ), but a few meters above the tuff level there is a gradual change from an argillaceous marlstone to a sandy marlstone ( Figure 4 ) displaying a coarsening upwards trend. At about 68 m, the fine-grained sediments are overlain by a prominent mass transport deposit that has a channelized geometry and includes reworked Eocene limestones clasts from the underlying Soğucak Formation and Cretaceous volcanic and metamorphic clasts. Marls are dark gray when freshly broken, compact, and often contain macroscopically visible bioclasts (~2 mm), mostly foraminifera. Laminations are not visible, presumably because of complete bioturbation. Bioturbation structures are visible in a single sample (at 4.9 m of Hanging Wall Section). Under the microscope, the marls consist of a (micro-) sparitic to micritic matrix ( Figure 5 ) with frequent foraminifera tests and a variety of detrital grains. A detailed microscopic description of the samples is given in Table 1 .
Siltstones and sandstones consist of carbonate and lithic grains and abundant bioclast components (Okay et al., 2019) . In thin sections, the calcareous sandstones are dominated by a variety of bioclast: cryptostome bryozoan, echinoderm debris, coralline algae, coral fragments, mollusk debris, and small indeterminate foraminifera ( Figure 5 ). Angular quartz and lithic fragments are rare, although volcaniclastic fragments are present. Many clasts observed in the calcareous sandstone are reworked from the overlying Soğucak Formation and volcaniclastic basement, as well as the contemporaneous shelf.
Tuffaceous rocks are fine-grained and homogeneous. They have a light gray to whitish color and are very compact and much harder than the surrounding rocks. The microscopic observation reveals the presence of altered glass with an intersertal texture ( Figure 5 ).
In thin sections, the organic matter is more abundant in the lower part of the Hanging Wall Section (0.5-19.1 m), compared to the remaining part of the section and the Footwall Section, where organic matter is rare and frequently replaced by pyrite.
Selected XRD diffractograms are presented in Figure  6 . According to the XRD analysis, the major mineral constituents of the samples are calcite (48%) and clay minerals (24%), whereas quartz, feldspars, pyrite, ankerite, siderite, and dolomite occur as minor constituents ( Figure  4 ). Aragonite occurs in significant amounts in the lower part of the Hanging Wall Section, and a single sample from the same section (46.9 m) contains gypsum (4%).
Based on mineralogy, the Hanging Wall Section can be subdivided into a lower part (0-19 m; samples 1-19) and an upper part (21.9-67.5 m; samples 20-70). The lower part is characterized by abundant aragonite (avg.: 18%) and, except for the lowermost samples, relatively uniform calcite (~40%) and quartz contents (~10%).
The upper part of the Hanging Wall Section is characterized by stronger compositional variations, and aragonite is present (in minor amounts) only below 36.9 m (samples 20-37; avg.: 3%). Samples from the tuff layer (56.8-58.0 m) are characterized by very high percentages of montmorillonite (avg.: 62%), which was formed by the alteration of volcanic glass ( Figure 6 ). High percentages of clay minerals are also observed in mudstones between 42.2 and 47.8 m (samples 56-51), an interval that contains low amounts of detrital quartz (3%-9%). Consequently, the clay minerals/quartz ratio of these samples is very low (~0.1). Interestingly, there is a general upward decrease in the clay minerals/quartz ratio, which starts in the lower part of the section (sample 9 at 7.9 m) and terminates in the middle part of the upper part (sample 56 at 42.2 m) ( Figure 4) .
The Footwall Section is represented by pebbly sandstones and marls that onlap on the limestone of the Soğucak Formation. Although the marly part of the Footwall Section is up to 30-m thick (Simmons et al., this volume) , we study only 7 m of this succession (samples 71-78 in Figures 2 and 4) . In thin sections, the samples are characterized as fossiliferous sandy marlstones (Table  1 ). In the fine-grained part of the Footwall Section, the content of calcite minerals decreases upwards, whereas clay minerals increase in the same direction ( Figure 4 ).
Bulk geochemical parameters and organic petrography
Bulk parameters of the İhsaniye Formation are plotted versus vertical section position in Figure 4 and are listed in the appendix. The bulk parameters of the Hanging Wall Section support the subdivision into a lower (samples 1-19) and an upper part. The lower part is relatively rich in TOC (1.0%-2.04%; avg.: 1.45%). In contrast, the upper part (samples 20-70) has an average TOC of 0.38 wt.%. Within the upper part, the TOC contents decrease from 0.9% at 23.0 m (sample 23) to 0.2% at 62.2 m (sample 56). Above this height, the TOC content remains low (avg.: 0.3%). Unsurprisingly, the tuff layer is largely free of organic matter.
Sulfur contents typically follow the TOC trend, but a few organic-lean samples from the upper part of the succession contain high sulfur contents. TOC/S ratios are 2.0 and show upward decreasing trends between samples 21 (21.9 m) and 57 (40.8 m) and between 56 (42.2 m) and 61 (60.9 m). Moreover, an increasing upward trend is seen between 61 (60.9 m) and 70 (67.5 m).
S2 values reach a maximum of 4.48 mg HC/g rock ( Figure 7) and HI values in the lower part of the succession vary between 140 and 252 mg HC/g TOC, indicating the presence of type III-II kerogen, whereas HI values in the rest of the section (23-162 mg HC/g TOC) classify the organic matter as type III kerogen. A plot of HI versus Tmax (Figure 7) shows that the organic matter is immature. The fine-grained upper part of the Footwall Section contains very low organic matter (avg. TOC: 0.27 %) and a type III-IV kerogen (HI: 23-104 mg HC/g TOC).
Microscopic observations show that the organic matter is dominated by vitrinite (~90 vol.%), whereas inertinite and liptinite are present in small amounts. Vitrinite reflectance of samples from the lower part of the Hanging Wall Section is about 0.3% R r (sample 1: 0.31% R r ; sample 4: 0.30% R r ; sample 12: 0.29% R r ).
The molecular composition of hydrocarbons
Biomarker data were determined for seven samples from the organic matter-rich lower part of the Hanging Wall Sandy to silty marlstone Silty marlstone with a microsparite matrix; detritus grains (C), well sorted: quartz subrounded (7-10 µm); ksp. (10 µm); calcite (12 µm). Foraminiferal tests (F), some have cherts or pyrite infills; globigerinid and ostracods valves; broken shells. The organic matter is scattered, some are replaced with framboidal pyrite. Section and four samples with moderately high TOC contents (0.6-0.9 wt.%) from its upper part. Typical ion traces are listed in Table 2 . The extractable organic matter (EOM) yields of the İhsaniye Formation vary between 1.12 and 2.82 mg/g TOC and are dominated by polar compounds (NSO, 62%-83% of EOM). In contrast, hydrocarbons are rare. Consequently, only selected biomarker ratios could be determined. 
n-Alkanes and isoprenoids
The extracts from the İhsaniye Formation are dominated by long-chain n-alkanes (n-C 26-32 : avg. 51.8%), which are characteristic for higher land plants (mainly plant waxes; Eglinton and Hamilton, 1967) , and middle chain n-alkanes (n-C 21-25 : avg. 33.9%), which may originate from aquatic macrophytes (Ficken et al., 2000) . In contrast, short chain n-alkanes, typically related to algae and microorganisms, are rare (n-C 15-20 : avg. 14.6%). There is a strong odd-even predominance with an average carbon preference index (Bray and Evans, 1961 ) of 6.9, typical for terrestrial land plants with low maturity. Concentrations of pristane (Pr) and phytane (Ph) are very low, probably due to low maturity. Hence calculated Pr/Ph ratios (0.23-0.58) indicating anoxic conditions (Didyk et al., 1978) have to be treated with caution.
Steroids
The concentration of steroids is generally low (<2 µg/g TOC). C 27 and C 29 are visible in low amounts, while C 28 steranes are missing. Sterenes, the immature precursor of steranes, are dominated by C 29 sterenes with concentrations up to 0.4 µg/g TOC. Similar to the steranes, the C 28 sterenes are nearly absent.
Steroids/hopanoids ratios range between 0.01 and 1.18. Values above 1 indicate organic matter input with a major contribution of marine algae, while values below 1 point to a dominantly land plant contribution (Moldowan and Wolfgang, 1985) . Within the İhsaniye Formation, elevated values (1.18) are found only in one sample (7, 5.8 m) in the lower part of the section, whereas the entire section is dominated by a land plant contribution (0.01-0.83).
Terpenoids
Hopanes are nonaromatic cyclic triterpenoids that originate from precursors in bacterial membranes (Ourisson et al., 1979) . Their concentration in the İhsaniye Formation is low (<2.6 µg/g TOC). The C 31 22S/(22S + 22R) hopane isomerization ratio varies widely between 0.0 and 0.42. Despite this variation, which may result from difficulties with quantification, the ratios indicate that the organic matter is immature (Peters et al., 2005) . The ratio of C 27 18α-trisnorhopane (Ts) and C 27 17α-trisnorhopane (Tm) is a parameter dependent on both source and maturity (Moldowan and Fago, 1986) . In the studied sample set, the Ts/Tm ratio ranges from 1.58 to 15.41. ββ-hopanes are highly specific for immature to early oil generation source rocks (Seifert and Moldowan, 1980) and occur in concentrations up to 1.4 µg/g TOC.
(Methyl-)Phenanthrenes
The phenanthrene concentration is <0.5 µg/g TOC. Except for two samples, the methylphenanthrene index (MPI-1) (Radke et al., 1980) is low (<0.28), reflecting the low maturity of the section. Higher values (~0.65) are found in samples with very low concentrations of phenanthrene and methylphenathrenes.
Land-plant related biomarkers
Bi-and tricyclic diterpenes can be used to determine terrestrial organic matter input (Simoneit et al., 1986) . Phyllocladane and retene are gymnosperm-derived biomarkers and occur in concentrations up to 20.8 µg/g TOC, retene being the most abundant. Angiospermderived biomarkers (triterpenoids) like perylene, and olea-12-ene (<1.23 µg/g TOC) are far less abundant. A representative for land plant input is indicated by the sum of di-and triterpenoids and the di-/(di-+ triterpenoids) ratio is representative for the ratio of gymnosperms to angiosperms (e.g., Bechtel et al., 2008) . The sum of di-and triterpenoids is higher in the lower part of the section (max. 32.1 µg/g TOC) and lower in its upper part (max. 1.1 µg/g TOC). Except for sample 9, the di-/ (di-+ triterpenoids) ratio is high (0.52-0.93), indicating a significant contribution of gymnosperms to the terrestrial biomass.
Strontium isotope data
Strontium isotope (Sr 86 /Sr 87 ) ratios were determined on foraminifera from 34 samples and range from 0.707742 to 0.708071 (Table 3 ). All but sample 33 fall within a much smaller range of 0.707742 to 0.707926. Sr isotope data are commonly used to generate an age for open-marine sediments (McArthur et al., 2012) . However, because there is evidence to suggest that at times the basin was not connected to the global ocean, in this paper we use Sr isotope ratios combined with independent ages derived from the nannofossil assemblages to identify whether or not the basin was isolated from the open ocean. Within this context, Sr isotope ratios that plot within the error of coeval ocean water indicate that the basin was connected to the global ocean (Flecker and Ellam, 2006) . The Sr isotope ratios are therefore plotted against the estimated age of each sample (Figure 8 ) as determined by assuming constant sedimentation rates between the biostratigraphic tie points identified by Simmons et al. (2020) . The more limited constraints on the exact stratigraphic position of the footwall samples mean that there is greater uncertainty in their age and hence the value of coeval ocean water Sr isotope ratio for these samples compared to those from the Hanging Wall Section.
Comparison with the global ocean Sr isotope record for this period (McArthur et al., 2012) illustrates that only five of the 34 samples give Sr isotope ratios within the error of ocean water values (Figure 8 ). All but one of the remaining samples have ratios lower than that for coeval ocean water (Figure 8 ), suggesting that the connection with the open ocean was substantially restricted or closed during deposition of most of the İhsaniye Formation. 
Discussion

Maturity
The low Tmax values (~418 °C) in combination with vitrinite reflectance measurements (0.29%-0.31% R r ) show that the organic matter in the İhsaniye Formation is immature. This interpretation is supported by the occurrence of C 29-31 ββ-hopanes, low hopane isomerization ratios (0.0-0.4), and low MPI-1 values (0.06-0.28).
Depositional environment
Apart from the results of the present study, the assessment of the depositional environment considers paleontological data from the Hanging Wall Section published by Simmons et al. (this volume) in a companion paper. The presence of foraminifera in the entire section indicates a fully marine environment, which is also supported by the detected TOC/S values of the İhsaniye Formation. The further discussion is focused on the lower and upper parts of the Hanging Wall Section. 5.2.1. The lower part (0-19.5 
m)
According to Simmons et al. (2020) , the lower part of the section was deposited during NP21 in a shallowing bathyal to outer neritic environment. High percentages of quartz and land plant-derived macerals indicate strong detrital input. Simmons et al. (2020) describe Hoeglundina elegans, an aragonite foraminifera species that can tolerate low oxygen water with low nutrient conditions. We speculate that the high amount of aragonite in this part of the section reflects the presence of H. elegans. Low oxygen conditions are also supported by relatively high TOC contents. Petrographic and organic geochemical data prove that organic matter is dominated by higher land plants. Strong terrestrial input is also supported by the abundant presence of pollen derived from gymnosperms and angiosperms (Simmons et al., this volume) . Hence, the relatively low amount of aquatic organisms may be caused by oligotrophic conditions. Simmons et al. (2020) dated the upper part into the uppermost NP21 to lower NP23. Based on the ratio of planktonic and benthic foraminifera, these authors determined a deepening trend between samples 20 (19.1 m) and 55 (43.7 m). This trend is reflected by an upward decrease in quartz/clay minerals ratios (Figure 4) and an upward decrease in the size of lithic fragments (from 300 µm to 60 µm). The presence of micrite is an indication of a low-energy depositional environment (Flügel, 2004 ). An increasing distance to the shoreline is also indicated by the decrease in organic matter, dominated by land plants.
The upper part (19.5-68 m)
Above sample 55 (44.7 m) quartz/clay minerals ratios (Figure 4 ) and the percentage of planktonic foraminifera remain stable (Simmons et al., this volume) . Only the uppermost two samples have high quartz/clay minerals ratios, indicating stronger detrital input. Simmons et al. (2020) suggest that this part of the section was deposited during a highstand systems tract. Organic matter contents remain very low (~0.3%), indicating a distal position to the shoreline as well as low productivity of aquatic organic matter and poor preservation conditions. Deposition of the tuffaceous rocks did not affect TOC contents, indicating that the increased nutrient availability did not cause algal blooms.
Comparison to coeval sediments in the Western Black Sea and the Thrace Basin
Typically, the Lower Oligocene succession in the Paratethys starts with marly sediments, which are overlain by thin carbonate-free shales or cherts (e.g., Sachsenhofer et al., 2018a Sachsenhofer et al., , 2018b . Above this succession, a carbonate-rich layer forms a widespread marker horizon and represents the maximum of the isolation of the Paratethys ("Solenovian Event") during the early NP23 (e.g., Voronina and Popov, 1984; Rusu, 1999) . Above follow largely carbonate-free shales. Marls representing the low salinity "Solenovian Event" have also been detected in the Western Black Sea (Sachsenhofer et al., 2009 (Sachsenhofer et al., , 2018a (Sachsenhofer et al., , 2018b , including the well Ropotamo-1 (Mayer et al., 2018;  for the position of the Ropotamo well see Figure 1 ).
Based on the age of the sediments, the Solenovian event is expected in the upper part of the Karaburun section dated as NP23 (40.0-67.5 m; samples 58-70; Figure 4 ). However, foraminiferal data (Simmons et al., this volume) and geochemical evidence (TOC/S ratio) exclude the presence of a major change in salinity. It cannot be completely excluded though that the Solenovian event follows above the exposed succession in the Karaburun area.
Sr isotope data suggest that the connection was at best transient only, and for most of the time there can only have been a restricted connection. Hence, a closer look at the Oligocene successions in the Çatalca gap and the Thrace Basin is necessary. Within this context, it is intriguing that the Pınarhisar Formation deposited at the margin of the Çatalca gap (Figure 1 ) contains endemic Solenovian mollusk fauna (Popov et al., 1985; Nevesskaja et al., 1987) . Based on this mollusk fauna, Popov et al. (1985) and Nevesskaja et al. (1987) postulated brackish conditions. In contrast, based on the occurrence of Solenovian oolite shoals, İslamoğlu et al. (2010) assumed a marine and partially hypersaline environment with carbonate oversaturated waters. Nevertheless, all previous authors agree that the Pınarhisar Formation formed within the isolated Paratethys. However, as the Pınarhisar Formation accumulated at the shallow margin of the Çatalca gap, it is likely that it was restricted. Gürgey and Batı (2018) studied the Lower Oligocene succession, up to 2500-m thick, in the center of the Thrace Basin. They distinguished a Pshekhian(?) Lower Mezardere Formation (NP21-22) deposited in neritic normal marine environments and a Solenovian Upper Mezardere Formation (NP23/24), which represents a slightly shallower neritic environment. Based on the presence of marine dinocysts (e.g., Wetzeliella gochtii) and high amounts of green algae (e.g., Pediastrum spp.), Gürgey and Batı (2018) argued for a brackish-marine environment. Hence, it is not clear if a marine connection through the Thrace Basin existed in Solenovian time and more information on the Solenovian succession in the Thrace Basin is needed.
The Sr isotope data from our samples suggest that no permanent connection between this area and the open ocean existed. Rather, for much of the time during deposition of the İhsaniye Formation, the connection with the global ocean was highly restricted with only transient episodes of sufficient open-ocean water to cause the Sr isotope ratio of Thrace Basin water to mirror that of coeval ocean water (Figure 8 ). The predominance of Sr isotope ratios lower than coeval ocean water suggests that fluvial or groundwater inputs had lower Sr isotope ratios. This is in line with more recent records from this area of the Black Sea, where the fluvial Sr isotope data are substantially lower than these ocean water values (e.g., Major et al., 2002 Major et al., , 2006 . However, evidence of limited and episodic ocean water input does not necessarily equate to low salinity conditions since evaporation is driven by both freshwater dilution of ocean water and evaporation so that where the net evaporative flux is positive normal marine or even higher salinities can prevail despite a preponderance of freshwater input (Flecker et al., 2002; Topper et al., 2011) .
Source rock potential
Potential source rocks in the İhsaniye Formation are restricted to its lower part (NP21). They contain TOC contents up to 2% and a type III-II kerogen (Figure 7) , which is mainly gas prone and may generate minor liquid hydrocarbons only. Based on TOC contents, the source rocks may be classified as good (Figure 9 ). However, based on petroleum potential (S1 + S2), they are classified only as poor to fair source rocks. This is also reflected in the source potential index, which was calculated according to Demaison and Huizinga (1994) (SPI = thickness × (S1 + S2) × bulk density/1000). For the calculation, only the lower organic matter-rich part (samples 1-19), 17.5-m thick, is considered. The net mudstone thickness and the density are estimated as 15 m and 2.55 g/cm 3 , respectively. Considering an average S1 of 0.07 mg HC/g rock and an average S2 of 2.99 mg HC/g rock, the SPI is calculated as 0.14 t HC/m 2 , which is a very low value. Hence, the source rock potential of the İhsaniye Formation is considered poor. Mayer et al. (2018) studied the petroleum potential of Pshekhian and Solenovian (Early Oligocene) rocks in the Western Black Sea Basin, offshore Bulgaria. They showed that the average TOC contents of Pshekhian and Solenovian rocks are in the order 1.5 to 1.7 wt.%, but that HI values are higher in the Lower Solenovian (270 mg HC/g TOC) than in underlying (160 mg HC/g TOC) and overlying units (130 mg HC/g TOC). Consequently, the petroleum potential of Lower Solenovian rocks is better than that of Pshekhian and Upper Solenovian units ( Figure  9 ). This is also the case for the Ropotamo well, located relatively near the Karaburun area (Mayer et al., 2018) . Gürgey and Batı (2018) Figure  9 ). Remarkable are partly very high HI values (up to 744 mg HC/g TOC) in the Upper Mezardere Formation, which have not been observed in any other Oligocene succession in the Black Sea area (Sachsenhofer et al., 2018a (Sachsenhofer et al., , 2018b .
Comparison of the petroleum potential of Lower Oligocene rocks in the Western Black Sea and the Thrace Basin
For the sake of completeness, it should be added that the best source rocks units in the Western Black Sea Basin are Lower Miocene diatom-rich rocks, which accumulated within shelf-break canyons (avg. 2.6 wt.% TOC, avg. HI: 400 mg HC/g TOC; Mayer et al., 2018;  Figure 9 ). In contrast, the best source rocks in the Thrace Basin are found in the Middle to Upper Eocene Hamitabat Formation (avg. 0.78 wt.% TOC; max. 9.96 wt.%). Average S1 + S2 is 3.29 mg HC/rock (Figure 9 ), and the presence of type III kerogen classifies the Hamitabat Formation as gas-prone (Gürgey, 2009 ). The Oligocene Osmancık Formation (avg. 0.47 wt.% TOC, max. wt.% 1.75 wt.% TOC, S1 + S2 0.62 mg HC/rock) can locally reach fair hydrocarbon potential (Sarı and Savan, 2008; Șen, 2011; Figure 9) .
Although the İhsaniye Formation is located between the two basins, the majority of the samples analyzed have a poor hydrocarbon potential (Figure 9 ). Only samples from Sarı and Savan, 2008; Gürgey, 2009; Gurgey and Batı, 2018; Mayer et al., 2018) . LMF -Lower Mezardere Formation, UMF -Upper Mezardere Formation. Footwall Section
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Upper part very good the lower part of the Pshekhian succession (NP21; 0-19.5 m) have a fair potential, similar to that observed in coeval strata in the West Black Sea Basin and the Thrace Basin.
Conclusions
The İhsaniye Formation is exposed along the Black Sea shore in 50-m-high cliffs and includes fine-grained sediments overlain by thick mass transport sediments.
The study focused on fine-grained sediments deposited on the hanging wall side of a syn-sedimentary normal fault ("Hanging Wall Section"), where the İhsaniye Formation is about 70-m thick. The results allow the following conclusions:
The fine-grained part of the İhsaniye Formation is represented by an alternation of marl, carbonate-rich siltstone, sandstone, and tuffaceous beds and the frequency of the sandy layers intercalations is decreasing higher in the stratigraphy.
The TOC/S values of the İhsaniye Formation together with the continuous presence of the foraminifera in the studied section indicate a fully marine environment. The Hanging Wall Section is divided into two parts: the lower part (0-19.5 m) contains relatively high amounts of terrestrial organic matter deposited in oxygen-depleted conditions, while the upper part (19.5-68 m) contains a prominent tuff layer. The succession below the tuff layer is low in organic matter (avg. TOC: 0.38%) and reveals a deepening trend in a low-energy depositional environment. The deepening trend is reflected by an upward decrease in detrital organic and inorganic matter.
In comparison with the coeval sediments in the Western Black Sea and the Thrace Basin, the İhsaniye Formation shows a different evolution, in which the low salinity "Solenovian Event" is missing even though the Sr isotope record suggests that full connection with the Mediterranean occurred for relatively short periods during this interval. One possible explanation is that the "Solenovian Event" is hidden within the overlying mass transport sediments.
The studied succession is immature. The TOC content reaches a maximum of 2.04 wt.% in the lower part of the succession (0-19.5 m), which has some hydrocarbon potential even though it is poor. If mature, the section may generate 0.14 t HC/m 2 . The presence of type III-II kerogen indicates that the rocks are gas prone and may generate minor liquid hydrocarbons only. TOC -total organic carbon, S -sulfur, HI -hydrogen index, PI -production index, calc. equi. -calcite equivalent.
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